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& CO.,
BANKERS.

Tit A NH ACT A BANKING

Letters of Credit iHBticd uvailable in he

Eastern

HO,

GKNEKA1. BD8INK8H

Sight Exchange nnd
JTHiiHlorHHoldon imow York, Unicago, tit,
liOuiH, Han FnuiciHco, Portland Oregon,

Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

CollcotioiiH made at all points on fav
ornble terms.

.1. H. HCIIKNCK,
I'reNliluiit.

SUtoR.

Beiittlo

.1. M. I'ATTI'.l'.HOK.
(Jimlilur,

VHE DALLES, - - - OREGON
A Ooiiornl Hun king ISiiHinoHH transacted

Deposits received, subject to bipiit
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day oi collection.

Sieht and Exchange sold on
rw l ork, ban Francisco and

DIREOTOKS,
I). I. Thompson. .Ino. 8. Bchknoe.
Ed. M. Gko. A. Likiie.

H. il. IiEALl..

THE

Of DALLES CITY, OK.

President
Vice-Preside-

Cashier, - -

THE DALLES, OREGON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

FRENCH

Telegraphic

first Rational Bank.

Telegraphic

Williams,

DALLES
Rational Bank,

Z. F. Moody
CiiAiti.us Hilton

M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted,

Silit Exciuinges Sold on

NEW YOllK,
SAN FHANC1SCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OK.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

W. H. YOUNG,
Biacksmitn & wagon Siiop

General PlacksinithhiK and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing Speciality

Third Street opp. LioliG's old Stand.

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,

Of Di'H MoIiiuh, lowii, wrIU'N uudor (Into ol
Murcli Kl, lh'JJ;

S. 15. Mkd. Mfo. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving homo last week, 1 found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
li't'e girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 88 pounds, ie
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure lias cured
and kept awuy all hoarseness from mo.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, wo are

Yours, Mit. & Mas. J. F. Foun.
If you wInIi to fool frcrih nml cla'urfiil.iiiid mul 5

for tliuHprhiK'x work, olenimo your pyMtom with
tho lU'itilnctui iiutl l.tvor tin re, by biking two 01

thrco (lobONCiiah week.
Hold uiulor it poultivo Kiinmiitve.

60 coaU )or bottlo by nil dniKKlutH.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his Hue at
reasonable figures. Jfas tho
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Add roaa P.O.Box 1 8 1 ,The Dal les

Annie Wrigni Seminary.

Tacoma, ash.

Boarding and Day Sohool
for Q-irl-

Tenth Your Bogina Soptombor 14, 1803.

For CutiiloKUOimil Atlnilitiuieo, iipply to

H'JllUlll

Mrs, Sarah K, White,
I

Principal.

They
Know a
Good Thing
when they sec it. That's why
Bright Housekeepers use

COTTOLENE
the Nczu Shortening, in place
of lard. That's why Phy-

sicians RECOMMEND

GOTTOLENI
the llcaltliful Shortening, in
place of lard. That's why
cooking Experts Endorse
the use of

COTTOLENE
the Vegetable Shortening, in-

stead of lard, and that's why
Competitors Imitate

COTTOLENE
instead of selling lard.

Watch the name. Get
Cottolene. Accept no
"something else."

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
N. K. FAIR BANK &. CO.,

Solo Manufacturers,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK,

BOSTON.

"The Reffulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigni ana Passenger Line

.... , r 1 .1uauy service iouiiuuvk ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and PoH- -

land. bteumer Kegulutor leaves llie
Dulles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Jocks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock") at 6 a. m. cou-nectii- r.'

with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

I'ANSEMIKlt KATKS.

Oneway 2.00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solieted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Ueneral Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
UenorHl JMHiiKRor.

THE DALLES,

2
2d

OREGON

T"E ARTIC FACTORY

SODA WATER AND IOE 0REAM.

Candies and Nuts nisastf:

'Specialties

Finest Peanut RonstorlnThe Dalley

38Scree J.FOLCO
At riKht hide
Mm. Ob.irr.

rohtiiuriiut.

The St. diaries Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Thin old, popular and roliablo house
has beon entirely refurnished, and every
room hits boon repapored and repaintot
i,wl iwiu'lu ,,ni'i.tiil tlirniH'lmnt. Tim
houso contaiiiB 170 rooms mid is BiipplieO... i ..t...... u......
Willi every inouoru coiivouuuiuu. jvhwi
rtiusonable. A good restaurant uttachoc
to tho lioiiBO, Fror bus to and from all
tml,,8

C. W. KNOWI.ES, Prop.

Chronicle
AWFUL LOSS OF LIFE

Sixi? Miners Entombed by a Cavc-in- .

ONLY THREE OF THEM ESCAPED

No Possible Chance of Hcscuing the
Others The Mine Flooded with

Water.

Iito.v Mountain, Mich., Sept. L'9.--- It

is reported this morning that the Mans
field mine, a few miles from Crystal
Falls, cavrd in last night, killing 45
miners. The miners are bin led under a
heavy mass. There is no possible chance
of their escaping alive. Rescuing par
ties are hard at work. Unless the im
prisoned men can be reached in a short
time they will be all lost, as the waters
are rising fart and will soon reach them
if they are not already dead.

The main shaft of the mine extends
under the Michigamine river, and the
subsiding of the ground turned the
stream into the mine, flooding it almost
'nstantlv. There were GO men in the
mine but Jo escaped.

It is now said that only three men
escaped. They were in the shaft at the
time of the accident, and were literally
blown out by the rueh of water and air.
Thirty-seve- n are actually known to be
dead. The mine is flood; d to the level
of the river bed. It is impossible for
anvone to be alive in the mine.

TI1K ItEISELS SUCCEED.

Hurt) Captured the I.luml of Santn
Catlieritiu.

London, Sept. 29. It is announced
that the fortified island of Santa Cath-

erine, Brazil, has surrendeied to the
rebels.

The surrender of Santa Catberina is

looked upon as an important victory for
the rebels, as it is contiguous to IJio
Grande do Sul, which is not seriously
disaffected. The rebel squadron, which
went south from Santos ai'ter falling to

effect a land'ng ttiere, leaving a war
vessel to blockade that point, has been
oil" tho island of Santa Catherina some
time, and the surrender of Desterro on

its west coast was announced, but was
not believed, some days ago. The rebel"
are now said to be in full possession of

the island, which is well watered, capa
ble of being made a most important
harbor and having a superb bay, where
the rebel ships can provision and refit.
It will serve as a base from which the
rebels will diiect inliuid opeiatione, as
the rebel commander intends to carry on
war on land and gradually, if possible,
gather together an army strong enough
to meet President Peixoto's forces in a
pitched battle. Peixoto is said to be
greatly annoyed and alarmed at this
fresh success upon the part of the rebels.

A 8ENSMH.K (lOVEKNOlt.

IteHKutiN of Iriulio'H Executive for Not
Attending n liluietallli' Convention.

Boisu, Idaho, Sept. L'S. Governor
McConnell will not attend the Pan-Americ-

bimetallic convention at St.
Louis, called by Governor Stone, nor
will be appoint any delegates from this
state. The governor said the object of

the meeting was not in accordance with
his ideas of true Americanism. Had
this convention been called to promote
blmetalism, as its name would imply,
ho would ue every effort to have Idaho
fully represented; but as the real object

was a division of the United States into
trade districts, or an anuying of the
South and West against the East, he
could not and would not indorse it. He

said :

"We have bad enough of

and 1 cannot for a moment consider any
proposition which would an ay one sec-tio- n

of tho United Slates against tho
other. Tho people of the New England
states in fact, all the commercial cen

ters of tho Atlantic seaboard are
against us on tho question of bimetal
ism, AVo hope to coin inco them through
reason that they arc wrong; if we fail to

do so, we bow to the inevitable, and are
loyal Americans just the

'Jim Dynuinlto Oulruno.

San Fiiascisco, Sept. L'O- .-lt is quite
thoroughly demonstrated that Axel So

reason, the sailor whoso name is on tho
valise found filled with dynamite, did
not explode tho bomb in front of Cur-tin'- s

boauling, houso last Saturday
night. The clerk at the hotel at which
tho valise was left says that Sorenson is

not tho man who left it there, and it is
thought that his namo was put on tho
vallso as a trick to throw tho police oil'

tho track of tho real dynamite tlemls.
Although the chief of polieo is confident
of iSorensoii's innocence, ho will bo held
to await further developments. At tho
coronor'a Inquest this morning William

Graham, an engineer, testified that a
few minutes befoc the explosion ho saw
John Tyrrell and two other men in tho
back yard of Doyle's boarding house
near tho scene of the explosion. Tyrrell
carried a bundle. Tyrrell is the man
who was ai rested shortly after the ex-

plosion on suspicion. He was in bed
when arrested, and said that ho had
been there all evening. Graham is
positive that Tyrrell is the man ho saw,
and as another witness has also testified
that he saw Tyrrell running nway jti3t
aflur the explosion, it looks as if the
police had the right man.

T.ati t'nliin of Early I.oven.

Last week Editor .Tas. M. Johns of the
Arlington Record surprised a few of bis
friends by confidentially showing them
a marriace license and a picture of his
betrothed. The lady's name is Mrs.
Biggs, and she resides in one of the east-

ern states. Both are past the meridian
of life, and have dandled grandchildren
on their knees. Mr. Johns says each
was the other's first love, before fate
wedded them to other mates. The bride- -

elect was to arrive Saturday last and the
ceremony was to be performed .Sunday,
but Elie failed to connect and the elderly
swain meets every train with his heart
going pit-a-pa- t, a lump in his throat
and a tear in his off eye. Mrs. Biggs
bad not arrived by Wednesday morning,
but we hope that ere this appears in
print she will be locked in the fond em-

brace of her "Jo." Suspense of that
kind gets to be very hard, especially on
an editor. Fossil Journal.

Sheep l'olsoneil liy Hundreds.
Boise, Idaho, Sept. 28. The Idaho

Wool-Grower- s Association has offered a
reward of for the arrest and coavic-tio- n

of the person or persons who have
been poisoning a large number of sheep
of lute in Owyhee county, or who here-

after distribute poison on tho range.
The state will probably add to the re-

ward. Hundreds of sheep have been
killed by eatins Ealtpelre or a mixture
of salt and strychnine sprinkled over the
ranges. The sheepmen chage the cat-

tlemen with the wholesa'e poisoning.

Women Candidate for olHce.

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 29. The populist
couutv conventions have nominated
women for oliices in a number of counties
in Kansas, and Attorney-Gener- al Little
lias been asked for an opinion as to their
eligibilitv. In Leavenworth countv a
woman was nominated for coroner and
in Anderson county a woman was nomi
nated for register of deeds. Heretofore
women have onlv held school offices.

Italian I'olHoners.
The beginning of the eighteenth cen-

tury witnessed an epidemic of poison-
ing in France as well as Italy. The
business was begun in France by two
Italian poisoners named Exili and
Glaser. The poisoners were discovered
by the aid of the clergy. Exili and
Glaser were &ent to the bastile, where
thev both died. The latter lived long
enough, however, to communicate the
i.ecrets of his business to the infamous
St. Croix, who became the teacher of
the equally infamous Mine. Brinvil- -

liers. St. Croix was instrumental in
Xhe death of a large number of persons,
and finally was himself found dead in
his laboratory, where he had been
overcome by the noxious vapors of the
poisons he was distilling.

"A Talented Editor."
Diirinir tho coniliin mouth.--, or tile hi'iitoil

poiiuil. tlio o woo mo t!iivcliii''ir con tern plii tin;;
a nip iiwny iiom lniniotboulil ic.ul tlioi'iiUowliii;
li'Lcr lioi,i ii uiiiiimn nun wen tuira n cuiiiir mm
moviile tlu'iiiselvos against iiltiicks n lietuliicho
unit iil.lil'-i-- :

t.KNTI.KMKN I llllll O('i'lll0U to O sCVCUll
Iioxim of Kiiiiibu'. lli'iuliii'lio OiipMiles whlio
tuivellii'' to Chicago toiittoiul tlioNulloiuil Dun-ociiiti- c

i niivi'itliiiii. They w'tni like a chiiini In
)iieviMilln:i litiutiiolics mul ilizimvs Have hml
v..rv llt.lt, ll,.'l.1 ( 111! llllll. 1,1V tt'Limi. l llil'll II.

leiutul.iible. Yours ic.prt'tfully.
.IUM.N V, BIIA1 TKH,

Kd. Ko.iovo, I'll., lti'i'iml.
I'or Mile bv llhikelev .v. Houahtim.

Dl'llSSlsts, 175 Second St., The Dalli's, Ol.

A (loiiil TIiIiik to Keep at Hand.
l'lom the Troy (Kim., Chief.

Some years ago wo were very much
subject to severe spells of cholera mor-

bus ; and now when wo feel any of the
uyinptoms that usually precede that ail
ment, such as sickness at tho stomach,
diarrhu'ii, etc., wo become scary. Wo
have found Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhu'u Remedy tho very thing to
straighten ono out in such cases. Wo
are not writing this for a pay testimonial
but to let our readers know what is good
to keep handy in the houso. For sale by
Blukeloy & Houghton, druggists.

NO. 91.

THE CHURCHES.

First Congregational church, corner
Court and Fifth streets, Rev. W. C.
Curtis, pastor. Services as follows on
Sunday: At 11 o'clock seimon by Rev.
Jenkins; no evening service. Sunday
school Titer morning service. Christian
Endeavor at 0 p. m.

Programme of services at tho Christian
church Sunday Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching at 11 o'clock, subject
"Walking by Faith." Evening subject
"Lost Opportunities." Large audience
last night to hear the sermon, "Drifting
n om God." Two confessions at tho
close of the sermon.

Methodist Episcopal church, comer of
Washington and Fifth streets, Rev. J.
Whisler, pastor. Sermon by tho pastor
at 1 1 p. m. and 7 :30 p. m. ; Sunday school
after morning service; Junior League at
5 p. m. ; Epworlh League at GiIJO p. in.;
class meeting Sunday at 10 a. m. and
Tuesday at 7 :.0 p. m. ; prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:li0 p. m. Seats free. A
cordial welcome to all.

GIVES THEM A CITIFIED LOOK.
A Washington Halrdrcmcr Who Aids tho

Wives of Country Statesmen.
There is in Washington u profes-

sional hairdresser who makes a com-
fortable living while congress is in ses-
sion, says the Argonaut. It is an easy
matter to get the name of the country
politician. A note is sent to his wife,
asking permission to show her a more
becoming way of arranging her hair.
Some comprehensive hint is volun-
teered, with a mild compliment. The
letter is marked "personal," a verbal
answer is requested, and in eight out
of ten attempts the hairdresser gets
an answer to call. Oddly enough, it is
the husband who urges her claim; he
wants his wife to look like other
women. At home she was all right,
but in cosmopolitan life she is some-
thing of a fright, and, although he
despises himself for the thought, he is
ashamed of her. In an hour's time
the hairdresser puts a new face on the
woman from the woods. She maj not
use an inch of false hair, but she
wields a crimping-iro- n in a way that
takes years of farm life from her ap-
pearance. The troubled, shy, old face
is not made ridiculous; instead of
curls, the iron-gra- y hair is cleaned,
brushed until it is lluffv, crimped
enough to ripple and look three times
its own quantity, and then it is
dressed. Instead of the long, iron-wir- e

hair-pin- s, little shell pins are
used, and the coils are so lightly
caught that the wondering wife
reckons it will not lie long before they
all drop out. Women who refuse to
have their hair cut into a bang are
provided with a false front; but in
every instance the transformation is
admirable. The bill is sent to the
congressman, and it is cheerfully paid.

Games of Curds,
(iamcs of cards have been the rage,

have declined in popular favor, have
faded into virtual extinction, and have
been suddenly revived over and over
again. Lunsquenet, piquet, vingt-et-u- n,

eenrte, triumph, prime, llux, matri-
mony, basset, boston, spadille, manillu
and basto, together with ombre, which
was only an ancient form of whist,
with many more games than even the
voluminous lloyle dreamt of, succeeded
one another in society, and by turns
enjoyed their epoch of patronage; but
the cards themselves havo scarcely
changed pictorially for more than two
hundred years.

For a lanio back or for a pain in the
6ide or chest, try saturating a piece of
of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and binding it on to the nll'ected parts.
This treatment will euro any ordinary
case in one or two days. Pain Balm
also cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles
for sale by Hlnkeley & Houghton.

Fresh oysters at
tionery store.

A. Keller's confoc- -

Woodl Wood! Wood!

Best quality fir, oak and slab wood.
orders at 13.1 Second street or

coiner Third and Union. All ordera
promptly attended to.

M.UKlt A Bknto.n.

WOOD. WOOD, WOOD.
Best grades of oak, lir, and slab cord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Office Second and Jeffer-
son streets.)

Use Mexican Silver Stovo Polish

l'or Kent.
4 Five rooms suitable for housekeeping
with bath. Central location,

2lllW J. M. IlUNTIMiTON & CO.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTE! PURE


